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■tom i y

lurfully

lightful

Just a* the preacher descended the pulpit 
steps a breathless little figure caught hold of 
him ami -aid, paiitinglv " Y mi don't know 
alunit <»od. Mr. Vail, lie isn't everywhere, 
like you think he in, 'cause the Bible say». 
‘God in not in the thoughts of the wic»ed 
That 's w hy he don t alway s get into me ; hut 
Km going to try to he very good this week 

ie II cuiiie."
And as Mr. Vail took the bright-eyed little 

one tenderly in his arms, she added naively, 
*' You don’t know everything, do y mi, Mr 
Vail ' " Luthrmn <><->•

live or not ; and then, if it lives, we can put 
It With is mot II»'I Keeling the force of 
the application, the father said, " I'ut the 
lamh with Hs mother, and loin the church if

months and whether it will

His Majesty.

y mi wish to "
Hi; s just a tiny tmldhr.

An I yet lie wears a crown, 
wields a mighty sceptr • 

To which we all h >w down
ay, sud 
to light

ile good 

i a good

His subjects love him dearly.
Ilia w ill they own as law : 

They haste to do Ins bidding. 
And mingle love with awe

i

A Bright Little Pupil.
lie wen s his h non.With grue - n

Unthroned in his 
llis crown h emm

His crown of sunny hair.

s liigl 
s III M "Give me some familiar proverb about 

birds," said the teacher.
Tommy Tinker raised his hand. •* Tin- 

early bird " lie

lie most 

ilist the
ght side 
i|U ckly

isel a inmneiit and tried 

teacher.

of lie lifts hi' rosy finger,
A tiny, dimpled tiling :

In an-wer to that symbol 
We laugh, or pity, or sing.

• Tin- 
said the 

"That's right."
“ The early bird gathers no

encouragingly.

The jewels of Ivs kingship
in worth ;

Mi"'
Surpass all gems 

None such as tli s in 
Nm- in th • i ave» of

Mary's Occupation.

At the great exposition m Omaha it was 
the custom for 
their names in the
People who registered were asked to 
their occupation, so that the book read 
this, “John Smith, farmer;" “Thomas 
Blown, carpenter," and 

A little gulden-haired gi 
might register. She
name and occupation, and this is what she 
wrote : “ Mary Jolies ; I help man 

What a I saut if ul occupation 
I think that we all ought to 
pat ion. I am sure of this, that eve

llis eyes are sparkling <
Twin ruines are Ins lips ;

Hindi sep’rate ha r is . olden ;
Pearl are his finger tips.

Though but a tiny toddler 
this wee and winso ».»■ thing 

We give our hearts a legiance 
To him, our household king.

Cbm IK. Hu yen

diamonds. people to register or sign 
différent state buildings.

È

rl aski'il that she 
told to write her WONDER IF IT WILL SQUEAK T

1,
A LITTI.K Is iy sat 

After a while he 
in thought. !<•••
" Mamma. w 
“ Because I wouldn't let 
"O yes." and lie set up

the stoop crying, 
mill seemed hurled 

up suddenly, he said 
s I crying about?"

piny ’

had '
have this occu- 

cliild
who tries to help mamma and to please 

leu Jesus will have tlie happiest |Missilile life.

stopjH'll

Teaching the Minister.

you go out 
another

Id ! two child 
of which

In Stamford, l’ininectic 
Attended service at the chu 
Jtcv. Mr. Vail is pastor Mr. Vail re|ieattsl 
the words, “There is nowhere, no place, 
that < bid is not."

ihle w hi

howl
tinea*.

A i.im.K gill who had a fondness for long 
words was one day playing school with her 
dolls. She was s pea sing ipute emphatically, 
when her mother said " My dear, do not 
speak so loud ; it is I letter to speak gently." 
“ Yet, mamma, but you see I wish to make 
a deep indentation upon my scholars."

llll.K teaching a class in Sunday School 
recently, the teacher asked, “ What was 
Noah supposed to lie doing when the animals 

going into the ark !" She received 
At last a little girl put up 
her hand. “ Well," she 
asked, “what do you 
say “Taking the tick
ets, Miss," said she.

spur Pauline said to her 
•r, “ He don’t know about it. does li.* f were 

I'll tell him after Church. several answers.

In an and

“ < ». I w ant one of those cakes on the 
table." said a little 
mother went 
brother.

“she didn't count 
replied. "If sin didn't, perhaps God 
counted."

essiah. 1 
•-seven I " V. no, said his 

“you must not touch them.” 
won t kimw

r
- A sl i'BHINTKNIiENT If-rj

! might I
it." said the first, 

them. ' The other( stud his Sunday Scln ml 
quiet that they

«'•■nid hear a pin drop. 
When pci feet silence had 
been secured, a little fel
low whispered. “ lad her

<

i It was a very hot day, and little Helen, 
having noticed her father looking at the

ies, asked him about 
»y up." lie replied, “the 
when it's away down, it’s 

laler on

.f God. 
Jesus, 

book is 
. This 
lie Hu

erai *nmthermometer 
it. “ When it's 

ither is hot. and
WIh ii lie Went to viiiisu

V llli.i» in Chicago, 
seeing one of the dental 
signs, where a set of 
teeth is kept constantly 
moving, cried out, “Aunt 
Helen, did that man 
blow away all but bis

A

* h it
it had disapfieared, and be asked Helen 
what had lievi«fV/ “ Why," she re 
plied. “ I toukvd zat old fenuometer way 
down in zv cellar so it would del cooler."

of It.

us. and

esus is 
st man. 
good," 
t. The 
Man."
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Bishop Pant was the guest of an Knis- 
copal family in West Virginia. The Bishop 
likes hard boiled eggs for breakfast, and his 
hostess went to the kitchen to boil them 
herself. While so engaged, she began to 
sing the first verse of " Buck of Ages ” 

iing tile second verse, the Bishop, 
ii the dining room, joining in. 

silence. The lady he! 
few Illimités later, with tin- eggs 
Bishop remarked, “ Why not sing 

se “The third verse ?" she

Iti i l no a revival in the 
cent nil

church, llis 
him lie hail I letter wait 
six months, and 
voii Id live his religion 
first. Shortly after, he 
was in the field with his 
father, and found a lamh 

y separated from its dam, 
r bleating piteously. The 

father directed the boy to 
put the lamb with its 
mother. The hoy replied, 
“I think we might as well

of New York, 
was converted 
i to join the 

father told

i::
desired

Then she saN
who was i 
Then there

h h<I

the third wrs
replied. • • », that’s not neces 
don't understand," said he. 1 

Bishop," she replied, 
cooking eggs I always sing one verse for 
soft-Is ii led and two for hard Isiiled."— /V any

theme : 
in it y of

c life of

spul of

“I■"'VI,y,

“ when I am

Mii'i'i-.iif.HIS FIRST INITIATION.
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